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toV t'lrr-inan'- s Invention Carries Air
FtylH"rs ThnmifU a Hose ":

By vlrtiii! of the power cpnOct.3ll?lThursday
Evening r3III tained In d deed of trust executed onmil the 2nd day of March, 1911, by Charlie

Nichols and Cornelia Nichols, his wife,
'i,"i:,.V

.... '- "- mSeats jSatnrdav at Wbitlock's Clotliing Store.
Prices 50c to $2.00.

to C. N. Malone, trustee, to secure ths
indebtedness therein described to Si A.
Lynch, which said deed of trust 1

duly recorded in the office of the Reg.
Ister of Deeds of Buncombe county,New York's welcome to"THI WORLD'S CmcATMT MUSICAkSlNtATIOIt!! North Carolina, in Book 82, page 105,
and default having been made In the

For Infants and Children. '

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

payment of the principal and Interest
of the notes secured by said deed of
trust, and upon application and de.

mand of the holder of said, notes, the
undersigned trustee will, on Monday,
the Sth day of October, 19 it, offer for
sslej at the court house door in the
eltv of Asheville, county of Buncombe

J NATIONAL? ' .

- - tJS, .Wjoii. Lost. P. C.
:.ew York.. ,. 0 t. SO .643
Chicago ,. r.",. H. U, .600
Pittsburg .... 82 66 .554
l'hlludelphla ..' .. ..78 4 .649
St. Louis ... ... ... 73 fi .514
Cincinnati . . 87 80 .45$
lirookiyn ... .. .. 09 80

m
.425

Ilostoii .. .. .. ... .. 37 104 .202

AMERICAN.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia .. .. . . 7 47 .674
Detroit .. .. .. .. .. 87 59 .597
Cleveland . 7 9 . r. 2 4

New York. . 75 70 .518
Chicago 72 68 .514
lloston 72 72" .500
Washington..-.-.- . .. 1 86 .410
,'!t. Louis 40 106 .274

ma 'Mi ii i ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

Bears,
ANigetaWeRriaralloriuTAj-slrailatuterlxifJaralRrtiila-tin-

ttie Stwnadis andBowus of and stats of NVjrth Carolina, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, situate, lyingSignature.If flf r.Twsf I m !j If Ml 'J "

and being In the city of Asheville. and
on the' southwest side of Rector street.

Promotes DigesHonGterfiJ md bounded and more particularly
described as follows: ; v ' v;.ness and9tontalnsiKliikT

Beginning at a stake in the SouthOpiuiiiJlarphine mrNiaenl.
Not Narcotic.RESULTS YKSTKUOAY. west margin of said Rector street, said

stake being at a point seventy-si- x (7
feet from the point of Intersection ofAMKRICAX.

At Washington Detroit 9; Wash the said margin of snid Rector streetmm ington 5. ind the Western margin of Depot

New York Times,. .';'

An opportunity to try out a new
smoke protector came when- a little
blaze started In a cellar at '62 Weal
Houston street.

The smoke (tvfler Was Invented by
James D. Halloran, of Engine Com'
party ,Nb. 23, now temporarily attach-
ed to Engine Company No. 20. It con-

sists, of a length, of garden hose, rein-
forced, by spiral wire, and is stretched
from the street with the lire hose. The
outside end of this small hose contains
a screen to prevent foreign objects
from being sucked Into It while In use.
The other end is held by rubber at-

tachments close to the nozzle of the
fire hose. Attached to the inside of
the small lio.se arc several small tubes
loading" to a device resembling the
nose guard used by football players.
It tits securely over the now. and Is
hie Id in position by the pressure of the
teeth. The operation depends on a
simple principle of physics. The high
pressure of the ntenm us It leaves the
nosgile of the Hre hose creates a tem-
porary vacuum at that point and fresh
air from the outside is drawn In
through th little tubes having their
origin in the end of the small hose,
supplying him with fresh air, ho mat-
ter how smoke-fille- d the room may
be.

Hattallon Chief Helm witnessed the
test, which was made hv ('apt. Riggers
and Firemen Kn under and Mcflrath.
They agreed that the device was a
sin .'ess, saying that, though the cel-

lar was tilled with smoke, they expe-
rienced no difficulty in breathing.
Fire CoinmlsslonerToliiison, it is said,
has assured Mr. llalloiun that If fur-
ther experiments prove the Invention
a success It will be adopted through-
out fhe city. Mr. Halloran will

with Engine Company No. 20 for
some time yet, because the district
covered by lhat company is produc-
tive of cellar ll,res, which lend them-
selves particularly to experiments With
the helmet. Oellnr fires are usunllv
smoky, and nn that account difficult
to light.

llalloran's invention was something
of a surprise .o his .fellow firemen.
For months he hud hi en working on
something,, but they could not guess
what. He would shul himself up in

At New Yorw St. street, and being th,e. Northwest cor.
lain. . ner of. a lot owned by 3. 8. Lynch,

nnd runs with said margin of saidAl Hoston Chicago-Hosto- rain.
At Philadelphia Cleveland - Phila

In

Use
Itoctor street North S8;; deg. West

HlmSrrJ- -delphia, rain. eighty-eig- and 77-1- (8S.77) feet
to a slake in said margin of said
street, the same being the corner of aNATIONAL.

At Pittsburg Philadelphia 7: Pttts-- AnwiMtRemedv forCottsftM

Hon , Sour Stoniach.Dlarrtnuliui'g 4.
lot. of land owned by K. T. Meriwether
thfj.ico with the West line of said lot
of land South 60 deg.. West eightyAt Cincinnati Hoston 4: Clnrln- - For OverWormjCoTMriswnsJ'everiSs- -

iiu.fi 4 (called hi eleventh, Recount of (80) feet to a locust post, Rhine--
hnrdt's corner! thence with Rhine--larkness.) nessandLossoFSUMP.

IifSiiaik SijnamrtofTHI IvtNlM East one hundred and eighteen 1118)
feet to a st like, the Southwest corner; ipmmcup MONEY IX GKTTINtJ KVK'TKl).

JOURNAL

Thirty Years of a lot of land owned by 8. 8. Lynch;
r.iiit'llHlinoiiiHii'H Novel liegglng Scheme NEW YORK. JPuts rirliint In Her Hank.

"EV'RY LITTLE MOVEMENT HAS k MEANING ALL ITS OWN Hi thence with the West line of said
Uvnch lot North.36 deg. 33 mln. East
sixty-on- e and (61.1) feet to the
Beginning; being the same property
this day bought by the said Charlie
Nichols from James S. and S. S.
Lynch and described In two deeds of
even date herewith.- C. N. MAIXJNR, Trust.

This the 9th day of September, 1911

New York Herald.
A new form or "getting rich quick"

was uncovered in the cuurt of special
ssiotis, when Judges Deuel, Mayo,

and O'Keefe found Mrs. Kifka Sus-kin- d

guilty of usIiib her two children
to solicit alms. After Mrs. Suskin has

With ADA MEADE

Virginia Houston, 1 Jen (iriimell, May I 'helps, Phil H.
Ryley, Josephine Arthur Burke Xeil McCay, Harry
Stephens and the Fifth Avenue (Jirls.

Out of town orders accompanied liy cheek will lip given prompt
nttentlon. Make check payable Ueo. W. liailey. Mgr.

Exact Copy.al, WWPtt. .. ,. THimtut wmst , tun wa j,

served live days In the workhouse, she

,' i, , i i ij.-j'- m in in,,

his locker room during much of Jils
leisure time, and tinker and draw, but

will be deported to England, where, It
is alleged, she has on deposit with, the
Bank of England a fortune accumu-
lated by posing as on evicted tenant.

According-- to the superintendent of
the Children's society, the woman
first was evicted In 1908, when she
was living in an JCast Hide tenement
house. While hud'lled on the side-
walk with hiT furniture, Mrs. Susklnd

just whpt was doliii; no on-- ould
learn. Some of his .colleagues thought Appalachian Exposition
he must he studying? lo take the ex
amination for assistant foreman, and
the mass of papers iiliout his room

collected several dollars from persons was supposed to represent his work on
passing by. Then she. decided to make possible examination, problems.
a specialty of dispossessed.

Fringe and. Tassels.

Knbxville, Tenn. "

OlTers toLthe puh,Jic, this year, many new attractions.

Tickets on sale daily September 9th to October 1st, 1911.

Season tickets sold daily at rate of $4.10. , Final limit to

New York Press. . ':

State of North- - Carolina, I

. Department of State.
Certificate of IMssolutkM.

To All to Whom Those Presents May
Come .Greeting;,-.;?- ' ;r
Whereas, It appears to my satisfact-

ion, by duly authenticated record, of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of. all the stockhplders, de-
posited In my office, that the Asheville
China company, a. corporation of this
state, whose principal office in situat-
ed at No. S N. Pack square,' In the
city of Asheville, county of Buncombe,
state of North Carolina (A. H. Mills
being the agent therein and la charge
thereof), upon whom process may be
served), has complied with .the re-
quirements of Chapter SI. JRevtsal of
1905, entitled "Corporations," .prelim-
inary to the Issuing pf this Certificate
of Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
secretary of the state of North Caro-
lina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 11th day of
September, .1911. file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent In
writing to the dissolution of said cor

The Greatest Comic Opera

Hit In The World

Never Was There a Success

Like This

Fringe and tassels now are the fad.
They go with every, sort of dress,

Testimony was that the woman has
been arrested seven times for begging,
and that she has been evicted many
times. Witnesses declared she hired
ii man suffering from tuberculosis to
pose with her and hier two children.
A soup plate on a broken nnd bnttered
piece of furniture was used as a money
receptacle. There was (18 In the
plate when the woman was arrested
in Clinton street. It was declared'she
has sent from 1150 to 1300 to Eng-
land every month for four years.

coat, hat, parasol, or lynhrel la, There
Is fringe of every color and shade, de-
signed to harmonise with the gown
and to add to th general effective reach , original starting point not later than midnight of
ness of milady's toiht. . The use of
fringe is so great that modistes are tenth day from, but not including, date of sale, EXCEPT
put to their w its' end trying to de

that no tickets will be limited to eneh starting point latervise original ways of using It. The
fringe Is put on skirts and tunics. It
is Introduced on bodices, , There are than; midnight, October 7th. '

For bowel complaints In children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened Is pleasant to take.

rows of It on .the slteves and across
the hack. It Is sewn lengthwise andmm 11
crossways on the skirts. The new-
est novelty Is a fringe fan, consisting
of a thick cluster. of long velvet fringe THE SOUTHERN RAILWAYNo physician can prescribe a better

remedy. For sale by all dealers.THEATRE CIRCUIT which bal fconceals the small fan
hanging from the waist. There are

OlTers splendid schedules. 'enough ways of using fringe to dazzleHorned Hubby' Joy Togs.One Night, Wednesday Oct. 4th the ordinary man, hut woman seems
to know just how to make use of yards
an4l yards of It, regardless of the ex

Wilkes-Harr- e Dispatch to New York
FOUR DAILY-- TRAINS IN EACH DIRECTION,

An opportunity to see one of tlie most complete expositions

World.
To prevent her husband from being pense, i Umbrellas have mors tassels

than ever. ,

poration, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said
office as provided by law. '

In Testimony whereof.l have hereto
ret my hand and affixed my official
seal, at Raleigh, this 11th day of Sep-
tember, A. D.. 1911.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State,

Filed In the office of the clerk of"
the Superior court of Buncombe
county, Sept. 15th, 1911, and duly re-
corded In Record of Incorporations
No. S at page 2S8. ., '

MARCUS ERWIN.
Clerk Superior Court- Per J, B. CAIN, DeputyJ

BsssiissssisssssMsM sifiaa

popular with other women, Mrs. Mag-

gie Rellly burned up all his good
clothes while he was at work, and of the ago. i rAlways something new at Theato,

J. II. WOOD,A JoiirnallMh- - Feat.
now he has only his working clothes
until pay day. Mrs. Rellly got the
belief that her husband was partial to

R. II. GRAHAM, v
City Pass, and Ticket AgtDist. Pass. Agent.other women. Khe made a line bon Chicago News. 1 -

lire, nnd the police and the Hre de Vox Popull Ijo you think you've
partment rushed to the place, Mrs, hoosled your li'i illation by giving a ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Itellly was arrested and fined $5. But year's subscription for the biggest pn

tato raised la the countvYshe saiil she was satisfied since Rellly
could not make a hit with his Joy Ths Editor Mel.be npt. but 1 got
togs. four barrels of samples.

ForImpromptu Invitation
Ipimiwaiiiii

CMUTHCATHCtWir

i if fBil Friday October

The jAuthofs PrMiicing Co. i

-

(JOHN CORT, President) U

ANNOUNCES
. ....... t

i

s If-" ', ' ' i, ..,
HE easiest way to get up an informal
party, quickly, is by telephone.B.I 1 -l I .P SI tW

.r

VTiich Has Set the World Laugh-
ing Singing and Dancing

COMPANY OF 100 ORCHESTRA OF 25

Prices, Night, 50c, to $$2.00; Box Seats, $2.50.

, Ticket sale open Monday morning at Whitloek's
Clothing Store.

Out of town orders given every attention when ac-

companied by check. Make check payable Geo. W.

liailey, Mgr.

By .CHARTS KtEIN,: '
-

'

When any person, anywhere, is. desired immediately,
our universal telephone service demonstrates its cfcat
usefulness. It is particularly valuable when called upon
to satisfy emergency needs. "' - -

Telephone invitations are not limited to a sirifli'
neighborhood, but are made possible between friends in
widely separated cities by means of. the long distance
system. ' ' ;

.

" ''f va;

Are you a subscriber?

Author of "The Music Master," ''The Lion and tlie
--Mouse," "The Thin. Degree," etc.

,

200 Nights in New York; City
The cast includes such players as Charles Mackay,

Frank Andrews, Joseph Adelraan, Franklyn (leorgei n,

Frederick W. Strong. William A. Evans, Ar-
thur Rankin, Lillian Kemble, Rosalie DeVaux; Milda
Robertovna, Grace Ellis and AYinifred Clarke.

Prices 50o to $1.50.. Box Seati, $2.00.

Seat sale opens Wednesday morning at Whitloek's
Store. if--

,
" ,

Out of town orders given every attention when
by check. Make check payable Geo. W.

Bailey, Mgr. ' i" "'

Purest and Best
Elamfcrd Dntini Powder ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE

AND TELEGP.A'PH r.O.
UNIVERSAL srnviCE. r r i i? ? '.. r r 'Vitc-Ncv- o Tant Acb 0


